The plight of millions of HIV-infected individuals without access to antiretroviral (ARV) medications constitutes an enormous problem. Religious values can influence policymakers in public and personal health issues. This article posits that Jewish religious law mandates the broadest possible access to ARV medications for HIVinfected individuals, and argues that wealthy countries must assist poorer ones to facilitate access.
Introduction
More than 45 million people worldwide are currently infected with HIV, the lethal effects of which can be offset by costly ARV medications. 1 In Western countries, relatively few HIV-infected individuals die of AIDS, thanks to the availability of these medications. 2 However, these drugs cannot totally prevent viral replication, which is only suppressed by the use of aggressive combinations of ARV medications. Such treatment must be maintained indefinitely, and costs need to be paid by governments and health insurance companies in the developed world.
A formidable challenge is that more than 90 percent of HIV-infected individuals live in resource-poor areas of the world, where individuals and governments cannot afford ARV medications. Millions of people will become infected in coming years, adding to the inevitable deaths of many of those already infected, and the 20 million deaths already caused by the pandemic.
In response, activists are urging the intervention of wealthy countries to help HIV-infected individuals in the developing world in one of the following ways: ■ Western drug companies would increase their production of ARV medications by 20-fold, and ship drugs to needy countries at a substantially reduced cost, or at no cost. ■ International governments would contribute to a United Nations fund to pay drug companies to send drugs to developing countries in the aforementioned manner. ■ The international legal system would absolve developing countries from adhering to drug company patents in the manufacture of ARV medications, allowing the production of cheap generic equivalents. In this scenario, drug companies would lose proprietorship over intellectual property, and might experience a reduced incentive to invest their capital into future research and drug development. Moreover, the cost of purchasing generic drugs would still have to be borne.
A combination of these options is possible, and each one requires wealthy nations to exercise considerable altruism. In the absence of such generosity, a virological genocide is assured.
Only a small percentage of the products developed by pharmaceutical companies are actually used because of drug toxicity, poor bioavailability, drug resistance, and other problems. Research is expensive and risky, and consequently drug costs are high. Pharmaceutical companies need to generate profits to cover the costs of future drug discovery, not only for the disease that was targeted by a successful product, but also for other diseases. In addition, most pharmaceutical executives are under pressure from shareholders to show profits. Required provision of AIDS drugs at or below cost to developing countries may convince some companies to abandon HIV drug research as being too risky.
Another consideration is the spread of drug-resistant variants of HIV, 3 a problem that must never be used as an excuse to deny drug access. Resistance can take years to develop and may be mitigated by newer drugs, while millions of lives in developing countries will have been saved. Finally, HIV drug resistance is already a serious problem in Western countries and many scientists believe that the risk of drug resistance in developing countries may be less than what has been observed in the West. 4 The question is whether wealthier nations are ethically obligated to furnish poorer nations with readily available ARV medications.
Jewish religious ethics
The examination of international AIDS policy through the prism of Jewish ethics is worthwhile for several reasons. First, Judaism is the oldest monotheistic religion and, along with other contemporary monotheistic religions, enjoys widespread appeal. Second, Judaism makes its teachings universally available without requiring conversion. Third, the Hebrew Bible contains seven basic commandments of life that were given to Noah during the Story of the Flood. These laws include prohibitions against murder, theft, sexual immorality, and cruelty to animals, and are considered to represent minimal ethical standards for all human behavior. 5 The obligation on Jews to save the life of a fellow in danger follows from the commandments: "You shall not stand idly by the blood of your neighbor" (Leviticus 19:16), and "You shall surely restore his lost self" (Deuteronomy 22:2). A Jew who sees someone drowning or being attacked is duty-bound to intervene and not ignore the fact that a life is being lost. 6 Protection of human life is a sacrosanct imperative, overriding any religious consideration except for several cardinal transgressions that include the prohibition against murder. 7 Jewish law (eg, the Torah-the Five Books of Moses in the Hebrew Bible) even obligates a Jew to desecrate the Sabbath and to do whatever else is necessary to prolong a person's life. Given the lifethreatening nature of AIDS, it follows that this commandment extends to the care of HIV-infected persons.
This task must also be undertaken even if it is expensive and burdensome. In order to avoid transgressing Leviticus 19:16, a person must be willing to spend monetary resources (although he may subsequently ask the beneficiary of his efforts to reimburse him). In addition, intervention of the rescuer/physician is compulsory, not only when this action is expected to cure the victim, but even when it will only slightly extend life. 8 Jews are obligated to try to provide HIV-infected persons with ARV medications despite the costly and possible transitory nature of the salvation. Rabbinic sages declared in the Talmud that, "whoever saves a single life is regarded as though he saved the entire universe." 9 The question is what must be done to provide life-saving care to people in need, even if ARV medications are largely unavailable. Also, what are the implications of providing anti-HIV medications in violation of existing drug patents?
Issues of intellectual property
Jewish religious law does not recognize patents or intellectual property as applied in most modern countries. If someone creates knowledge, he is certainly entitled to the satisfaction of having enriched human civilization, as well as having the right or obligation to be quoted in references. However, he cannot stop others from benefiting from his knowledge once it has been disseminated. 10 Thus, a scientist who develops an HIV drug cannot stop others from producing cheaper generic copies. In Jewish law, property can exist in various forms (eg, movable objects, real estate), but not in the realm of ideas.
This does not mean that entrepreneurs can freely ignore corporate patents pertaining to drugs. Although intellectual property may not exist in Jewish religious law, it is reasonable for an investor to stipulate that relevant information may only be disseminated after he has recouped the cost of development. Thus, Jewish publishers in the Renaissance served notice of a rabbinical decree against anyone who copied a manuscript until the original research and printing costs had been recovered. 11 This concept would also apply to a drug company that produced a compound. The compound would not be copied until expenses had been recouped. Anyone who copied the formula prior to recovery of expenses might be considered to be guilty of theft.
The Torah demands establishing codes of behavior that are consistent with the universal commandments attributed to the Creator from the time of Noah and his offspring (eg, all of civilization, since Noah and his family were the sole survivors of the biblical Flood). In this regard, protection of intellectual property would not violate the so-called Noahide commandments and, indeed, virtually all countries have active laws that protect patents and discoveries. Thus, Jewish religious law is more lenient on the topic of intellectual property than the laws of almost all modern states. However, while the Torah does not recognize patents, it does command obedience to local laws of all countries. 12 Since these jurisdictions do recognize patents, one cannot ignore them.
At the same time, the requirement to save a life overrides virtually all other religious considerations, and the majority of Talmudic commentators hold that one is even permitted to steal to save a life, so long as one later repays the victim of the theft. 13 It might be appropriate to violate patents of ARV medications, if this is the only way to make drugs available to patients, as long as economically affected parties are subsequently compensated.
In this context, the Talmud relates the plight of Rabbi Yochanan, who was afflicted with a lethal gastrointestinal disease for which a Roman woman enjoyed exclusive knowledge of a cure. He requested that she divulge the formula, but she insisted that he first swear that he would not share it with others. 14 Rabbi Yochanan agreed, but then publicized the cure in his next sermon.
He declared that others also needed the drug, and they would die without the formula. The Talmud explains that his oath was probably nullified for reasons of public health as soon as the woman revealed the formula to him.
Thus, Rabbi Yochanan was absolved and, in fact, hailed as a role model for ethical behavior. First, he explained to the woman that it was in her moral interest to disseminate knowledge of the cure, and save lives. Second, he was willing, if necessary, to publicize the cure against her will. The fact that he was willing to deceive and undermine her financial interest shows that such measures may sometimes be warranted to rescue others from death.
Jewish ethics also dictates that an individual produces generic drugs for altruistic reasons, and not for significant financial benefit. 15, 16 He would have to supply HIV patients with free drugs or, at least, not charge profit for making such products available. In the case of innovative companies, drug profits from wealthy, but not developing countries, are justified to support research into the discovery of new drugs.
Scarce resources and public health
In contrast to the ethical duties of individual Jews, the plight of millions of HIV-infected persons in resource-poor countries raises the issue of collective responsibilities, since it is impossible for any single rescuer to exclusively provide global assistance.
A society derives from its components, so the commandment to save a life must also apply to the community as a whole. There are ethical responsibilities toward lives that are threatened, even if one has formed a partnership with others in the form of a social contract.
According to some rabbinic authorities, society may spend money on other interests, even if this results in a shortage of available resources for healthcare. 16 This is predicated on a Talmudic discussion concerning the commandment to ransom hostages from pirates and, indeed, the financial redemption of captives is a life-saving exercise for which every Jew is obligated. Yet, the rabbis forbade the redeeming of captives for more money than their fair value for two reasons: 1) to not impoverish the community; and 2) to not whet the appetite of pirates and inspire them to kidnap more victims. 17 However, a practical difference between these reasons materializes when a relative wishes to privately redeem the kidnapped victim for more than the fair value. The second reason would forbid him to do so, while the first reason would authorize such action. Thus, Jewish law concludes that society is forbidden to overpay in ransoming hostages, but private donors are allowed to do so. Society as a whole must put its greater interests ahead of an individual life.
By way of analogy, this concept also applies to the right of society to protect vital interests, even if this jeopardizes the interests of societies elsewhere. For example, the Talmud teaches that an upstream town is not required to forfeit its laundry water supply for the sake of a downstream town that lacks potable water, since a failure to practice basic hygiene will lead to infection and potentially fatal diseases. 18 Likewise, a society can decide how much money it will allocate to direct healthcare versus other public expenditures. Accordingly, one might argue that Jewish ethics may not require society to provide all HIV-infected persons with sufficient ARV medications to enable survival.
However, this leniency is inoperative as a justification for the incomplete funding of access programs for ARV medications because society may only withhold resources from life-saving projects when it can spend them on superior life-saving alternatives. In the case of hostages, a society may opt to save its wealth because of the probability that further captives will be seized, in which case even more money may be needed in the future. The example is consistent with the principle that a person is obligated to save his/her own life before saving other lives. Moreover, in deciding between two sets of potential recipients of life-saving help, the norm is to protect the lives of the majority. A society may not spend money on frivolous needs instead of fulfilling lifesaving responsibilities. If a society can afford to supply all HIV patients with ARV medications, while meeting basic needs, then it is required to do so. The latter principle now constitutes official policy in virtually all developed countries that provide free ARV medications to HIV-infected citizens or permanent residents.
The Talmud also teaches that a person may not steal to save one's life, if there is no intention of repaying. 19 Once informed of a life in danger, however, a society must offer its financial resources toward rescue. In one Talmudic episode, the entire population of a city was asked to donate food to save one man from a life-threatening illness (eg, a condition described in the Talmud as "bulmus" and thought to be a form of hypoglycemia). 20 Likewise, a community must heroically provide HIVinfected patients with ARV medications, even if this results in some financial hardship.
Ethical obligation
Judaic texts stipulate that it is forbidden to passively allow another to die. 21 However, Leviticus 19:16 also rules that the obligation to save a human being from death does not fall under the prohibition against murder.
The giving of charity is also a religious commandment that can be discharged by providing ARV medications to people in need. 22 Logically, saving a life is the greatest philanthropy that one individual can perform. The Talmud also states that the prayers of someone who refused to save others will not be successful. 23 Furthermore, the Talmud rules that the citizens of a city may legally compel one another to erect fortifications as protection against the possibility of foreign armies. 24 Despite the absence of immediate danger, a single citizen may petition the court for this expense, and no one is excused from paying a share because of a preference to accept a future danger. 25 Thus, the existence of society implies a contract among citizens to promote public welfare through provision of services, including protection from invasion. In the same light, a single citizen may insist that ARV medications be available to all in need, and any HIV patient in a developing country may petition the government for funds. The question is whether this principle can be used to compel one country to donate ARV medications to another country as an act of altruism, if no social contract exists to that effect. The fact that ARV medications may contribute to lower viral loads and diminished transmission rates of HIV overcomes this objection, 26 especially when considering the movement of HIV-infected individuals between as well as within countries.
HIV drug resistance
Jewish religious law dictates that the rescue of an endangered life (in the guise of supplying poor HIV patients with ARV medications) is ethically mandatory. However, the potential for misusing ARV medications in developing countries has been identified, leading to questions about the logic of worldwide HIV drug access programs. Generation of drug-resistant HIV may lead to infection by such viruses of citizens of wealthy countries, rendering them unable to use existing ARV medications.
Using drug resistance as an excuse not to provide ARV medications is flawed but, in some ways, the issues are similar to those raised in discussions of saving lives immediately at the cost of forfeiting the opportunity to save other lives later. For example, Winston Churchill refused to evacuate Coventry and protect people from being killed by the German air force, to avoid revealing that British intelligence had access to enemy communications. This approach is not entirely intuitive because it requires doing nothing as lives are lost now on the unproven assumption that more lives will be rescued in the future. Jewish religious law supports the notion that a guaranteed threat to future life should be regarded as immediate. 27 Could this rationale justify withholding drugs from poorer countries to save those who will be infected in wealthier countries at some time in the future, if indeed the latter comprise a more populous group? This premise is clearly untenable in the case of HIV, where the overwhelming burden of disease exists in developing countries.
This consideration is also rendered moot because emerging classes of new drugs will be active against current drug-resistant strains. It is also not obvious that resistance in developing countries will become more serious than in the West, where 10 to 15 percent of new infections are resistant to some currently available drugs. 28 Finally, high levels of resistance in the West have partly resulted from the initial use of drugs such as zidovudine in monotherapy or bitherapy when triple drug cocktails were not available. We must now initiate therapy in developing countries with effective triple-ARV regimens that will hopefully be slow to select for drugresistant variants.
Conclusions
All major religions obligate people to give charity and try to rescue the endangered. These notions, coupled with the beliefs that humans are rewarded for kindness and that generosity is a prerequisite for effective prayer, lead to support for international access programs for ARV medications.
Reducing the infectiousness of seropositive patients in developing countries may heighten the safety of people in developed countries. There is evidence to indicate that the widespread use of ARV medications may indeed have benefits for international public health. 26 The Talmud would thus conclude that citizens of wealthy countries need to pay for ARV medications in developing countries, as this may lead to lower overall worldwide transmission rates of HIV. As noted, even a single citizen can demand that society pay to protect itself against future danger such as the spread of HIV. Furthermore, it is not in the interests of the West to permit the political destabilization of developing countries that have suffered economic hardship because of the HIV epidemic. It is noteworthy that high proportions of HIV-infected men currently serve in the police and armed forces of many such countries.
Educational and testing programs to prevent HIV transmission and drug resistance must accompany improved access to ARV medications. Hopefully, this will lead to lower infection rates in developing countries. At present, there are insufficient incentives for implementing such measures in many developing countries, since the absence of ARV medications leaves people devoid of hope or the willingness to diminish high-risk behavior related to HIV transmission. Jewish ethics has universal applicability and argues that worldwide access programs for ARV medications should be implemented as quickly as possible.
Although this article focuses on Jewish religious ethics and life-saving medications, other major religions also support similar conclusions. For example, Christianity emphasizes the obligation to care for and share with others, regardless of faith. 29 However, a detailed discussion on the position of other religions regarding access to ARV medications, and comparisons with modern concepts of justice, are beyond the scope of this article.
Various governments have recently announced the creation of a global fund to purchase life-saving ARV medications for HIV-infected individuals in developing countries. The problem of providing worldwide access to ARV medications necessitates a globally orchestrated response. This does not deny engagement by myriad participants, including individuals and charities. At the same time, we must recognize that successful interventions also necessitate the establishment of appropriate infrastructure and educational programs for both physicians and patients in regard to the appropriate use of these drugs. ■
